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DIFFICULTIES AND PERSPECTIVES OF YOUNG PsY.
CHIATRISTS IN EUROPE

EIias Tzavellas, Marios Zittis, Athanasios Piachas
Hellenic Association of Young Psychiatrists

Who is really a young psychiatrist? The title is connected to a

younq, ambitious specialist who has to affront many difficulties
and resolve many situations in order to be able to survive both fi'
nancially and professionally. During the specialization process he

is taught how things stand, from the theoretjcal point of view. The

common fact, between various countries of Europe, is that practice

differs a lot from theory.
It seems that the most common fields in which a younq psy'

chiatrist can be employed, are private general hospitals, private
psychiatric clinics, private consultation rooms, or in various out-
patient settings specializjng in drug addictions, alcohol depend-

ence, geriatric patients, gen€ral hospitals, e.t.c

And how about psychotherapy? ls a young psychiatrjst ade-

quately trained in order to practice it?
0ur effort in this presentation is, by taking in consideration the

above mentioned issues, to explore the difficulties and the per-

spectives of practice for young psychiatrists in Europe.
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PROBLEMS AND PERSPECTIVES OF YOUNG PSY.

CHIATRISTS IN TURKEY

Dr. Halis UlaS
Psychiatry Department, Dokuz Eylril universily Medical 5chool,
lzrnlr-Turkey

Turkey could be regarded as a country on crossroads of Asia and

Europe. The population ofTurkey is around 72.5 milljon Cone-

spondlng to the long history and central geographical location of
the country, Turkey also has a rich history in psychiatric knowl-

edge and practice. Starting irom the 1980 some reforms has been

applied in order to improve the physlcal status of mental health

services. However Psychiatric Association ofTurkey has prepared

draft legislation on 'the protection of the rights of psychiatric pa'

tients" and proposed to f,linistry of Health; there is not a mental

health law in Turkey still. Although patients and psychjatrists can

reach varlous pharmacotherapautical choices, the sociaL services

are stlll scarce and unn'ret needs of mentally lll people is quite hlgh

in Turkey. Another impoftant issue is the number of beds for men'

tally lll people and the number of psychiatrists. Turkey is at the

bottom of Europe for these two parameters. According to the lat-

est numbers, the percentage of psychiatrists per 100000 popula'

tion s 1.85 and the percentage of psychiatric beds per 100000

population is 14.3 including university departments, public train-

ing hospltals, private hospita s, state hospitals and state mental

hospitals. Also the nunrbers of psychologists, psychiatrjc nurses,

social workers and occupational therapists are not enough Beside

insufficiency of resources in Turkey, also clinics and psychiatrists

are not equal!y distributed all over the country To solve the un'

equal dlstribution of psychiatrists in Turkey, government trjes to
jmplement mandatory duty for young psychiatrists. This manda-

tory duty forces young psychiatrists to work in the eastern part of

Turkey and this effects the lives of young psychiatrists negative-

ly. Another problem for young psychiatrists in Turkey are the

working conditions in state hospitals and the lack of standart ed'

ucation after residency. lmplementatlon of the mental health law

and an effective mental health policy is the prlority of the profes-

slonal psychiatric community in Turkey. Also to ncrease the num'

ber of psychiatrists and psychjatric beds is very impoftant for the

improvement of the mental health ln Turkey.
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UKRAINIAN PSYCHTATRY, YOUNG PSYCHIATRIST'S

POINT OF VIEW.

Dr Kateryna Zakal
L'viv, lJkraine

Since the break-up of the Soviet Union, LJkraine has experienced

economic hardship that has impacted rnost adverseJy its cltizens'

standard of living. Unemployment, bad housing conditions, com-

pljcated relationships ln families and worsening health-all have

contributed to the crisis ln emotional health. The growth of men'

tal problenrs has added an enormous burden to the already

stretched to the breaking point Ukrainian health care system

Ukrainian mental health system renders speciallzed asslstance

mainly at in-patlent institutjons, neglectlnq out-patjent models of

medical and social care, thus depriving patients of their right for

an adequate integrated care, and further on of social protection

and lega support. Creation of o!t-patient facillties sha I improve

the quallty of psychiatric care and challenge the stereotyped atti'

tude of society towards the mentally ill; help them avold discrim'

ination; get rid of stigma.

The exjsting mental health care should proceed to the tactlcs

of forestalljnq and preventlng sevete cases of mental dlsorders

This system has to be all'embracing and out-reaching. Today's psy-

chlatric society of lJkraine concentrates ils efforts on adopt on of

the National Mental Health Care Program, and on making govern-

ment to recognize the problem of mental heahh as a natlona prl-

ority iss ue.

Present-day psychiatric care in Ukraine needs cardinal changes

Young generatlon of Ukrainian psychiatrisls is fully aware of the ut

most need of these changes which cou d provide patients with

medica , psychiatrlc, social and lega! support in their communitles;

help to avold additional trauma caused by hosplta izatjoni facilltate

patients' re-socialization and steady remission; improve quality of
th elr llfe.
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